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L, SKIMO WHITES CHILD'S STORY

The first piece of creative fiction written by an Dr. Gagne explains. -"This does away wi th the need

Eskimo for Eskimo children has just co -me off the for Eskimo syIlabic typewriters and létter presses.,

Press. Leali Illauq, a 23-yeai-old girl fromPond Greenland Eskimos will alsa be able ta understand
Inlet on northern Baffin Island, tells a story much much of the stary and we expect ta send them a sup-

like a tale from Eskirno mythology of a polar bear ply of booklets.11
that incubates the egg of an Arctic tern, When the
egg hatches, a small polar bear with wings cýýawls AUTHORIS BACKGROUND

Out of the shell. Illustrated with pen and ink sketches Miss Illauq is mostly self-educated and has

bY the gutlior, the booklet, entlitled Imiroutailakulu always had a keen intérest in reading and writiné.,

ivanuaalullu (The I.,ittle Arctic tern and 1 the tig',Polàr At an early agp, she moved north from Pond InIët

Bear), will be distributed ta Eskimo children through- ta Resolute on Cornwallis Island, where she pe>.

Out the north, suaded residents ta allow her ta work as a teacher's
aide ift the one-room school that had been hùilt 'by

NÊW SPELLING SYSTF-M the community. She helped'at the school W novaly
"Theimaginative little story is.- the firs t: of inany three years. Her--father la the well-k"wn Eskime

t4gt we hoýç will be writtenby Eijkimor>,fbr fhè!rýàwn hun'ter, josephie Illauq, who1w now tëaching Mambers
enjoynwnt,"' said Northern Affairs Minister Walter of the Royal Canadian Air Force how ta build Igloos
Pýnsdale.,"The story has anýthér, Purpose, too, for in the four corners of the Arctic. as part of theïr
itlintroduces a new siandard orthography -. which is survivâl training.
Rctu In 1961, Miss Illauq came ta Ottawa and loined t.Wê

ally conunon tool kit of symbols (lýtters) ta be
Used by Eskimos to. express themselves -in their own Welfare Division. She was one of a Croup-of -Eskimos
diglect, once thé new system of writing is learned; who were intioduced ta the ffew systeni of writitiÉ,
one of the dialects will probably emerge as a stand- 'Il studied it for about a manth before I üsed ltot

ard- liter'ary'E skIrno language." sayà Leah, wlio had previàSly, wÈtte.n hèïr d1ilea
A spécialist in linguistics, Dr. Raymçb,àd:ttagne, in syllalîcýà used in. the Eastern Arcttic-1- 911t.1s: éàkV

4s:'plàyed a, rnàj.ot role in devé loping thé systeffi, to ùhd tond àjid
i. Welfa Diviilon. of the D' I -thëý firisf- of 8, ýe;rîmise IlIgü4,à s tôfy S esperation- ith th te e-
Pârim-ent of Northern Affairs. Key souhds in the ori' net bodklet!; that is plaillied fo',h4-Ip t'eàéfi
ESkimo tangue are represented hyioman lëtters," néw standard orthography 'to the Eakfifto:

CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVES TO MEXICÔ' the doer for future locômotïveý stles'l" t&Mdcb Pfti-
gresses with its rehàbllitaUon ptôjectî,wbb:â

4 $16.1 million sale of Canadian diesel-elec tr'c for thweventual diéserlization of Its dnti-re, railway:
loco"tl.vec ta Mexicg was Announced recently- by systemi >
rd.ti, ý George Hees, the Minister of Trade and Cam-,
ný»tce.% ý The salé was -made possible throM;h f1nan-ý
ÇÎ119 facilities provided by, the Canadian Government, UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE

Çkdministered the Ëxport _Czedits luumncé
IrPoratiôn. Claýman a or ,uttez y
Ile order. for the supply. of 80 -locomotives ta numb.ered, 374,200, on DîoveiibçeNational Railwiys . 61 gçxico ., mtm.,. obtaine 31 biâ about n»Ô 1;éloýby the, from ôctôber the

MçAtreai Locomotive. Works. The. Canadian General claimants reported on Novembýr 30, 1961i Mib'e1ùioj-ý-
%eý-t" Company. Litulted will supply tbejhajor elec- aatsý iicreaped by, 1 10ýQ
trICal components. other main sub-OURAiers itclutte cJali .p»ýt&-waï.aboe »,M aker,,the _*tAh«ý:-eâj)ctobq;, T14e yogt-pvw-yoùt
cerad»n westinghouseÇqýmpany, Hart Batte4y cbm- ofý.Ç J.*ý
PanY '(1.9ý7). Limîtedý -end Adanue Stapplien là.mited.. týç:,male

Locemotivc Worke ethmate tliet the
'QýaSatâon will., million man-kours' of seaop 1. tma 4 eo#qm.iaon ý.with > 1$1»1- ciel
'ý!01rk lor .their own plânt Md. ot number of.Cànadiqit No'vý 30, ig6l.

4plýers., The-. compony. aiso -annôunbe Initial and renewal claims numbered 243,600
Production facilities are being exponded ta gmèt during November, compared tâ 150,400 in Octobei
*rdetý,-Whereas they formerly produced the loco- and 252,600'in NowMerý 1961,

14046 b94Y-onlyý they will now undertake the produc- The average weekty estimaté ot bèni'fict'ai4et wu
tion i ýLth6 diesel engines, es Weil. 189,OW la;N&n" bel, 15,900 in -ocint« sâ4112q9ýM

in NoVetýbêt 1961. Ilenefit
P-v"«PING MICXIC018, RAýLROA»S,

0 order In ' pari of Étexico1S lonerange, Plan foçý duritLg% Cýctob&r and $20.9 àtllîon IdWi
rehabilitation of its, railtnadg. Montreal, Locooo- 1961. The average weekly payméàt -àý'*ëëw

QV'0ýWàrks bolieve the- pces*M ùrdet should establieh sated ivase ý$2&85 W Noveinber, $23.42 bi. 0etâbe
as 8 supplier In the Mexican market aM open- and $23i76 in Ni3vember 1961.
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